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Berry’s Breakfast

Good morning and welcome to
Berry’s Restaurant at Taplow
House hotel.

We sincerely hope you enjoy our wide selection of
breakfast items. Please feel free to ask a member of
the team if you require something that is not displayed
within the menu or you have any dietary requirements.
We will do our best to accommodate you.
Our continental breakfast is served in
the Desborough room adjacent to the
main dining area in Berry’s restaurant.
A member of the team will take an order
for traditional English breakfast and hot
beverages and these will be served to
your table once freshly prepared.

Continental breakfast
From the Buffet a selection of:
Weetabix, Cornflakes, Crunchy Nut,
Bran Flakes, Rice Krispies, Special K,
Swiss style muesli
Fruit compotes, dried fruits, mixed
nuts, orange segments, marinated
prunes, pink grapefruit, marinated figs,
galia melon, fresh fruit salad
Tim’s Dairy Buckinghamshire
natural yoghurt
Muller light fruit yoghurts

Newby tea - English breakfast, Earl
Grey, Assam, Camomile, Jasmine,
Darjeeling, Ceylon, peppermint, green
tea, cranberry and raspberry
Café du Monde cafetière coffee decaffeinated cafetière, café latte,
cappuccino, Americano, espresso,
macchiato, café mocha
£13.50
Selection of freshly baked Danish
pastries, muffins and breakfast loaf
Home cooked ham, smoked Scottish
salmon, German salami, Croxton Manor
mature cheddar, Edam, cream cheese
White and granary bread - Please ask
a member of the team if you wish for
toast to be prepared for you. We will
happily bring this to your table
100% freshly squeezed orange juice,
apple juice, cranberry juice, grapefruit
juice, tomato juice

Traditional English Breakfast
Free range Buckinghamshire eggs fried, poached, scrambled or boiled
Cumberland pork sausage
British sweet cured back bacon
Butchers choice black pudding
Sautéed mushrooms

£16.00
Grilled tomato
Baked beans
Hash brown
Fried bread
Fresh porridge

Other hot breakfast items
Poached smoked Haddock
Sautéed spinach, poached free range
Buckinghamshire egg
Grilled kippers
Eggs Benedict
Toasted English muffin, British sweet
cured back bacon, poached free range
Buckinghamshire egg, Hollandaise sauce
Eggs Florentine
Toasted English muffin, steamed
baby spinach, poached free range
Buckinghamshire egg, Hollandaise sauce

Canadian pancakes
Served with mixed berries and crème
fraiche or British sweet cured back
bacon and maple syrup
Omelette made with 2 free range
Buckinghamshire eggs
Please select from the following:
Croxton Manor mature cheddar, home
cooked ham, sautéed mushrooms,
onion, tomato
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